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HIGH SPORTS IN LIFE OF NEW YORK'S FINESTJWTH ASKS

I J 111
RUSHLIGHT IS

TIEN BEYOND

two terms In the eity fouaeil, from
190S to 1911.

Ia 1101 be was elected to the
state legislature, but refused to
qualify because it would require
him to resign from the council. .

He later served three terms in
the bouse.

Rushlight Is survived by his
widow and three children, Juanita,

IIP BDr SCOUTS

MS REFUND

Soyernop Norblad to Support
Request by Southern

Oregon County

Willard and Raymond.Death Claims Former Mayor
He was a member or tne Scot

tish rite Masons, the Mystic

preme court. Justice Harry H.
Belt, who 1 actively interested in
scout work wiU ftlao bo guest.

The next Moroni Olson play
will be presented at the. Fox Elsi-no- re

theatre January: 31. The
original title is "The Makropolous
Secret," but it will be WUed here
as "The Fountain of Youth."

LDiDT ASKS NO STATUE

ST. LOtJIS, Jan. (AP) --

Rather f than be memoralibed in
stoa akfi hero of the New York
to Parii flight, Col. Charles A.
Lindbergh, would prefer to be re-

membered- in St. Louis as "the
boytwhorflew,the air mall."

' Radio programs for Portland
stations will be found on the
classified advertising page of The
Statesman.

Shrine, Knights of Pythias, Odd
Fellows. Woodmen of the World

Of Portland Stricken
On His Way Here

. PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. t.
CAP) AUea G. Hashlight, former

and chamber of commerce.

Plans of the Salem Lions club to
assist Salem's Boy Scout organisa-
tion in its program of "owning
its own home," will be outlined at
the club's luncheon Friday by the
major, activities committee. If the
committee's recommendation Is
adopted, the club will devote
funds from the receipts of Moroni-O-

lson plays toward the pur-

chase of a lot for the Boy Scouts.
Judge Walter H. Evans of

Portland will speak at the Friday
luncheon on the topic of Boy

mayor of Portland, died today at Salem Teachera local hospital as the result 01
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a heart attack followed by pneu-
monia. He suffered the attack at
Salem, on bis way to attend .the
funeral of Governor L L. Patter Mrs. Dorothy Daugherty. first Scout work. Judge Evans, wno

a circuit judge for Multnomah
county, will be Introduced by Jua- -

son.

Allen Golden Rushlight, mayor
of Portland from 1911 to 1913,
and three times elected to the
house of representatives In the

Janus, the two-hcad- ed god who gave its namestate legislature from Mulnomah

Klamafh county's attempt to
Obtain from tb'e federal povern-be-nt

a refund ot approximately
44,640.277.14, In taxes which has
Jben lost to the county daring the
ga3t ten years because a large
part of Its tends are included In
the Indian reservation, will hare
the support ot Governor Nor-
blad, he announced Monday.

The announcement was made
here following a conference be-
tween the governor and C. R.
.Williams, Klamath county com-

missioner. It also was agreed at
the conference, according to Gov-
ernor Norblad, that in case the
refund is obtained, the state shall
receive a part of the money it
normally would have received in
taxes from lands within the In-

dian reservation. Governor Nor-
blad estimated the state's share

f the proposed refund at $800,-00- 0.

Williams informed Governor
Norblad that plans were now in
the making to send Bruce Den-.ni- a,

Klamath Falls publisher, to

grade teacher at the Lincoln
school, has an article in the Jan-
uary, 1930, Issue of "The Grade
Teacher," educational magazine
published in Boston. The article,
"Children of the Northland" tells
of a silent reading project for pri-
mary grades and is based on a
project which Mrs. Daugherty us-
ed last year In her classes at Lin-
coln school here.

Mrs. Daugherty Is teaching her
second year in the Salem schools.

JURORS SAMPLE EVIDENCE

to January, gazes into the past and future.:
county, was bora Is Golden, Colo.,
Feb. 24, 1874. When he was two
years old bis family moved to Ore-
gon aad this Btat was his home
ever since.

He was educated In Portland
the lancruaze of beautiful

schools and then became an ap
prentice In a plumbing shop and.
in time, a master plumber. In" COLUMBIA, 8. C, Jan. 6.

dreams! iff I t Tomorrow? : : : What

does Janus see in 1930?later years he was owner of one
of the largest plumbing and heat

(AP) The South Carolina su-
preme court today ruled a jury, to
determine whether It is intoxicating businesses in the city.
ing, may drink home brew ofAt a republican, Rushlight

took an active Interest in
Under the old conncil form of

fered in evidence against a person
charged with violation of the pro
hibition laws.municipal government he served

quota to standard, as some gas bombs
sent from New York City police head
quarters were used in suppression of tha
Auburn Prison riots. An innovation in
police annals was permitted the photo-
grapher to witness and photograph the
line-u- p. The aero-nautic- al branch is
now in operation which makes us wonder
who will get the first air-tick- et.

The Nev7 York City Police Force fa
going through a course in the police
school whereby they can properly handle
crime and its prevention in the world's
greatest $ity. In addition to learning
the methods of preventing crime, they
also learn how to combat crime. (Left).
New police school. (Right) Officers re-
plenishing tear gas bombs to. bring the

.Washington, to urge the passage
of a bill authorizing the refund
covering losses to the county dur-
ing the past 10 years.

It was pointed out by Commis-
sioner Williams that during the
period 1910 to 1928, normal tax-
es on the lands within the federal
Indian reservation would have re-

turned to Klamath county . ap-
proximately $3,981,557.61. In ad-

dition to thi3 loss to Klamath
countv. due to the fact that the

Have the Best
By having anencing only a normal, winter de

mand on Its store of clothing and 1

amount of public expenditures
'by Klamath county within the

reservation.
The agreement between the

Klamath county officials and
Governor Norblad, with relation
to a partial refund of taxes to the
state, will be made In writing.

ATWATER KENT
The Original Screen-Gri- d Radio

an item of $194,000 for the con-
struction and operation of schools
and $37,000 tor boarding Indians
who committed crimes in Klam-
ath, county while off the reserva-
tion.

Taxe3 lost to Klamath county,
by virtue of federal exemption in
Indian reservations, was esti-
mated at $3,981,597.61.'

Governor Norblad said that
while the future was not dis-

cussed at the conference, he pre-
sumed the proposed congressional
bill would also provide for addi-
tional refunds, based on the nor-
mal tax rate and the definite

Shall trc survive? : : : Or?

shall Machine-Mad- c Sound monopolize the whole

show? : : t The public should dccidcl

The American Federation of Musicians
(Comprm 140,000 professional auiacua i tkt United State ad Canada)

JOSEPH N. WEBER, President, 1440 Brahrar, New York, N. Y.

reservation lands are exempt
from taxation, Williams present-
ed figures showing the amount of
money that was expended by
tha county in public improve-
ments i within the Indian reser-
vation.

These improvements included
the construction of highways at a
cost of 5387,437, bridges S6000,
operation of ferry $3000, damage
to tribal lands $8000, fencing
highways $6000, clearing and
grubbing $17,000 and miscellane-
ous items $8000. There also was

foodstuffs, reports Captain Earl
Williams. On an average of 25
persons dally are fed at the soup
kitchen in the Army headquarters
on State street between Commer-
cial and Front. Most of these
persons are transients.

The army bas laid in a large
supply of canned foodstuffs and
other foods with the funds left
from the Christmas Cheer mon-
eys, which this year totaled $1,-669.- 82.

This organization sent
Christmas baskets to exactly 101
families.

Square Deal Hardware Co.
We service all types of radios

220 N. Commercial St. Phone 1650

Normal Demand
For Clothes Is

Reported Here
The Salvation Army Is expert--

o o o BUY
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T--lRead and Save! Greatest Values of the Year! A WILLAMETTE VALLEY SALE!
FUIINISH
TOORHOT.IE fales now in progress in all six of our stores: Main Store on Court street1

Furniture Store; Second Hand Store on High Street oppo-
site Court House; Silyerton, Albany and Portland. A real Willamette

A furniture event without a parallel. TheigTeatest savings of the entire
year are now possible on furniture of the better sort at prices within
the reach of every purse. If you need furniture buy now and sove!

tTTOX
TYOtfAJ

yaiiey sale.

PHONE SETS
Genuine Walnut hi beautiful lacquer finish.
Mahogany lined drawer with maple overlay
front and complete with small chair to
match. Reduced from $30.00 &-- f Q Art

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Thirty Inches high octagonal f O AA
Walnut table a beauty dlUU

TEA TABLES017VUto

HiIs Is real furniture 4 nest of three solid mahogany tm.In Chinese Hejplewtttei!tj i
l2 PRICE-- W

CEDAR CHESTS
Several genuine Red Cedar Tennessee Chest
and walnut chests with cedar lined drawer

$11.95at greatly reduced prices
A beauty for

The best values we have ever had i

SLIPPER STOOLS 3
100 odds and ends In slipper
stools Your choice

END TABLES
Walnut and mahogany finish end Q --f
tables very artistically designed 2)tJ.J.O

Automobile Seat Rockers
A chair that Is both comfortable and stylish.
Antique walnut or mahogany lacquer finish.
Your choice of upholstering wool tapestry,
Jacquardj, moquettes or (MO 1Amohair 201U

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Beautiful designs with sag seats, walnut or
mahogany lacquer finish. Tour choice of

rayon, mohair, M O f7tZmoquettes, Jacquards dlOalO

$1.98

coxwell chairs i See this Beautiful Biltwell Davenport
Deep, toft comfortable upholstery over sturdy
frames makes these chairs exceptional val-
ues. The most popular number 0 TA
we have ever had 3UuU

A high grade Biltwell Davenport irflOO per cent mo-- T" jtyhair, all three cushion covered on --reverso tide with r- - (J (l 1)
deep Jacquard Velour. Now deaigna and colors, hard- - SfMlwood frame, 8 way tio, Nachman springs Special vvy S .50

VISIT MODEL HOME IN BEAUTIFUL KINGWOOD HEIGHTS FURNISHINGS BYEL STIFF FURNITURE CO. NOW OPEN

PARCHMENT
SHADES

Uany now on parchment
papor shades. The now art
la modern patterns ba
gold, green, tan, bhte, tt
brttze, Ublo and floor

DINING SUITE
ZngUia f-pi- suite la dark
fetenaioa table, buffet and four iS.try covered chairs

$69.00

LAMP
PEDESTALS

Real food quality brea
plates with onyx baH-br- ax

- (adjustable They are go-t- ag

fan at each

$4.50

USED GOOD! DKTAXTlfZNT

Ladies Writing- - Desk
A good walnut desk-lo- oks like new.

$15.00
Thousands of bargain a our used de-
partment. Thoroughly reconditioned
and expertly reflnished.

Beautiful Silvertone bedroom suite, full
Consisting of buffet, plate cupboard, slae or twin beds, low boy. vanity t
drop leaf table and 4 extra heavy fid- - ble or dresserdie back Windsor chairs Complete

$69.00 $43.80
Trm-.- M Dewa--fll a Meat Term may bo araaged . )IH

lamp

81.50 -- 81.90

DRAPERY CRETONNES RUFFLED, CURTAINS

IfA dozen different pattern ia drapery frctoTincn rTccptional good qual-
ities. You'll have.to see these to appreciate them.

35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c, 70c, 90c, $L00 yd.

A good quality ruffled curtains See these

$1.45
EST BUSY


